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This project built on our previous results in which we highlighted the importance of sea ice in
overall climate sensitivity by determining that for both warming and cooling climates, when sea ice
was not allowed to change, climate sensitivity was reduced by 35-40% (Rind et al., 1995). We
also modified the GISS 8°xl0 ° atmospheric GCM to include an upper-ocean/sea-ice model
involving the Semtner three-layer ice/snow thermodynamic model (Semtner, 1976), the Price et al.
(1986) ocean mixed layer model and a general upper ocean vertical advection/diffusion scheme for
maintaining and fluxing properties across the pycnocline. This effort, in addition to improving the
sea ice representation in the AGCM, revealed a number of sensitive components of the sea
ice/ocean system. For example, the ability to flux heat through the ice/snow properly is critical in
order to resolve the surface temperature properly, since small errors in this lead to unrestrained
climate drift.
The present project, summarized in this report, had as its objectives: (1) introducing a series of sea
ice and ocean improvements aimed at overcoming remaining weaknesses in the GCM sea ice/ocean
representation, and (2) performing a series of sensitivity experiments designed to evaluate the
climate sensitivity of the revised model to both Antarctic and Arctic sea ice, determine the
sensitivity of the climate response to initial ice distribution, and investigate the transient response to
doubling CO2.
Model improvements.
The model improvements involved improving the thermodynamics of the sea ice, making them
more appropriate for thicker perennial ice fields, adding ice dynamics, improving the ocean lateral
flux representation, and several additional items (e.g., improving the representation of freshwater
input from runoff and iceberg discharge), listed below. While all of these are useful for improving
the Antarctic sea ice representation, they are even more important for the Arctic, in view of the
thicker ice, considerable internal ice stress, and more complicated ocean circulation.
Most of these model improvements have now been completed. Specifically, for the improved
ocean treatment, we have adopted the GISS three-dimensional dynamical ocean model of Russell et
al. (1995). This is consistent with initial recommendations not to pursue intermediate-level ocean
models of uncertain characteristics and quality. Working with Russell, we have modified the model
to represent reasonable mixed layer physics (shown to be important in our previous work), and
added multi-level sea ice thermodynamics (the number of additional ice/snow layers is a simple
parameter setting). The latter modification reflects our previous findings that showed a sensitivity
of the surface ice/snow temperature, and thus model climate, on the conduction of heat through the
ice and snow. We now have multiple ice/snow layers to treat this more accurately. We have found
that four layers is adequate, though we have not rigorously investigated this sensitivity yet. The
mixed layer physics have been tested against a one-dimensional ocean-ice model that was used to
test the original AGCM modifications. The tests, which suggest that the modified ocean model
properly represents the mixed layer physics critical in the ocean-ice interaction, also addressed the
influence of vertical resolution in the upper ocean on the sea ice evolution (experimenting from 13
to 40 layers). To our surprise, the results were fairly robust to the coarser resolution. Consistent
with this, the inclusion of the Large (1996) mixed layer scheme, designed to better represent key
mixed layer physics while accommodating the coarser vertical resolution of GCMs, did not seem to
introduce any significant changes to the dynamic ocean model. However, further to our surprise,
when the dynamic model is run coupled to the atmospheric GCM we reached the opposite
conclusion: the inclusion of the KPP scheme made a significant difference. In particular, for the
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first time, the model's thermohalinecirculation is now considerablymore consistentwith
observations.
Severalstudieshaveshownthesensitivityof the ice field simulationsandclimateresponseto the
dynamicaltreatmentof the ice. Consequently,we optedto work with threedifferentdynamical
modelsin aneffort to evaluatetheirinfluencein theexperimentswehavebeenconductingwith the
GCM.Originally,thesimplest,empiricaltreatment,in whichthe icemovesat a setfractionof the
wind speedandat a specifiedanglerelativeto the wind, consistentwith the simplerelationship
foundby MartinsonandWamser(1990)andWamserandMartinson(1993) for theAntarcticwas
implemented.The Flato andHibler (1992)cavitatingfluid modelhasbeencoded,successfully
tested,andis runningin thedynamicaloceanmodel.We areincorporatinganevenmoredetailed
model,thatof TremblayandMysak(1997)(Tremblayis a post-docat Lamontinvolved in this
project),to completethedynamicalmodeldevelopment,but this couplingis still not completedas
severalparticularcouplingissuesmustfirst be resolved(theyarecurrentlybeingaddressed).The
mosttimeconsumingchangeinvolvesatransformationof theicemodel'snumericalgrid systemto
thegrid usedby theGISS model.Recentfindings from Geigerand Hibler (1997) showedthat
eventhemost simplistic ice treatmentcanproducefairly reliableice speeds,but only the more
detailedtreatmentscanproduceconsistentdivergenceand curl fields, which arealso critical to
driving theoceancirculationandassociatedfluxes.Therefore,thejustificationof using the more
simplemodelsmayno longerbe tenable,but sincewe havethemfunctioning,we still plan to
assessthenet impactof thedifferenttreatmentsat theselargerscalesfor thecurrentgenerationof
climatemodels.At present,our resultsshow that the Flato-Hibler model does producebetter
resultsin theArctic over the casewherethe ice driftedproportionalto the winds (as we had
originally suggested).
Otherchangesto theoceanmodelincludemodifying theoceanconvectionscheme,which resulted
in significantlyimprovedNADW productionandsimulation(which, asreportedabove,was then
further improveduponinclusionof theKPP nfixedlayerscheme);reducingthemagnitudeof the
filter designedto preservenumericalstability(Shapirofilter); addingfreshwaterrunoff in regions
of icebergdischarge,usingtheIPCC(1996)estimateof icebergimpact(which is about 1/3 lower
thanwhat theGISScoupledmodel requiresto achievezeromassbalanceover Antarctica);and
includinga moreprecisedepictionof the"blocking factors"thataffect seaice advectionthrough
narrowpassagesaroundtheArctic Ocean.
The oceandynamicmodel can now be run fully coupledto the GISS AGCM (without flux
corrections).Control runs using this coupled GISS coupled GCM, when including the
modificationsdescribedabove,providea reasonableseaicedistribution(thoughobviously not
perfect)in both hemispheres.Also, the new modelappearscapableof maintainingthe NADW
circulationmuchmoreaccuratelythanthatshownin Russellet al. (1995)andin theIPCC (1996),
usingtheunmodifiedmodel,at leaston the40 yeartimespanwhenseveralof thesechangesare
combined.Many of the sensitivityexperimentsassociatedwith thesemodel improvementsand
their influencearebeingwrittenup in thePh.D.thesisof SukiSeth,aGISS graduatestudentwith
whomwehavebeenworking (andadvising)on thiswork.
Sensitivityexperiments.
Thesensitivityexperimentsconductedto date,usingthemodifiedAGCM, includethefollowing:
(1) wehavetestedthedoubledatmosphericCO2sensitivityto initial icecharacteristicsand
distributions,(2) wehavererunourexperimentsfor doubledCO2usingtherevisedupperocean
modelrepresentationandsimplesticedynamicsonafiner resolutionmodelthaninitially run;and
(3)wehavegeneratedthecontrolrunfor thetransientresponseto increasingatmosphericCO2
usingthecoupledGCM (withouttheimprovementsdiscussedabove).Theresultsfrom thefirst
experimenthavebeenpublishedin Rindet al. (1997).Using"q-fluxes"(specified
spatially/temporally-varyingoceanheatfluxes),theseestablishedthatin theGISSAGCM,
hemisphericdifferencesreflectingsensitivitiesto differentseaicepropertiesbecameevident:in the
SouthernHemisphere,theseaiceextentin thecontrolrunwasmostimportantfor thesubsequent
doubledCO2climatesensitivity,while in theNorthernHemisphere,themostimportantproperty
wasseaice thickness.In bothcases,increasedsensitivityresultedwhenmoreseaicewas
removed.In theSouthernHemisphere,thepredominantfirst-yearseaiceis alwayssufficientlythin
sothathowmuchiceisremoveddependsupontheinitial extentof seaicecoverage.In the
NorthernHemisphere,themultiyearseaice,beingthicker,requiresmoreenergyfor complete
melting,andthereforeits thicknessis themoreimportantcharacteristic.
Also importantfor climatesensitivityiswheretheseaice is removed.A directeffectof seaiceon
the net global radiationbalancedependsuponits influenceon the planetaryalbedo,so sea ice
changesatlatitudeswhichreceivemoresunshinein theappropriateseasonaremoreimportant.In
theGISSmodelsimulations,seaice in theSouthernHemispherewasmoreimportantfor climate
sensitivity;climatesensitivityincreasedby about0.02°CperpercentSouthernHemisphereseaice
removed.Henceexaminationof the likelihoodof seaice changein the SouthernOceanis of
primaryimportancefor this issue.
Thesecondsetof experimentsrevealsapotentiallyimportantrolethattheocean-iceinteractionmay
play,atleastin theSouthernHemisphereandnorthernNordicSeas,wherethemarginalstabilityof
thewatercolumnallowsstronginteraction.In theseexperiments,becauseof themarginalstability
of thewatercolumn,thegrowthof icedrivesmixedlayerentrainment,throughsalt rejection,that
introduceswarmerthermoclinewaterinto thesurfacelayer,contributingtowardmeltingor at least
inhibitionof furthericegrowth.Thus,thewarm oceandeepwaterrepresentsa sourceof heatthat
providesa negativefeedback-- that is, heatloss promotesice growth, which drives an ocean
entrainmentheatflux that inhibits further ice growth. Conversely,ice melt enhancesthe water
columnstabilityreducingtheeffectivenessof thisnegativefeedback.
Whentheseprocessesareproperlyrepresentedin theGISSAGCM, thedoubledCO2responseis
considerablydifferent than the responseobtainedwhen the ocean-iceinteractionwas simply
specifiedthroughtheq-flux. In the lattercase,theAntarcticseaice fields werereducedby more
than50%in winter,directlyreflectingawarmeratmosphere,andthusmilderwinterswith weaker
air-seafluxes. However, when the ice-oceaninteractionis introduced, in the GISS coarse-
resolutionmodel, the changesin the atmosphereareoffset by changesin the oceanvertical
structure,which reducesthe oceanheatflux, compensatingfor the weakeratmosphericfluxes.
Consequently,theair-seaheatfluxesareadjustedwith very little changein theseaicedistribution
(atleastfor severaldecadesfollowing thequasi-equilibriumresponse;possiblyslower feedbacks
mayeventuallyleadto amoredramaticresponse).As reportedfor thepreviousresults,35-40%of
theglobalwarmingresponsewasattributedto thechangesin theseaice fields, of which 70% of
thesechangesoccurredin theAntarctic.With theocean-iceinteractioneliminatingtheseAntarctic
seaicefield changes,theglobalwarmingwasreducedby 30%of thatrealizedwhentheocean-ice
interactionwasnot included(aglobalwarmingof 3.3° C insteadof 4.7° C). However,whenthis
sameexperimentisrun in thefiner resolutionGISSAGCM (whichhadtobemodifiedto allow for
doubleprecision,unlike the casefor the coarsemodel), we find that the global warming is
comparable,but thechangein theseaice fieldsdramaticallydifferent.This is a disturbingresult,
but aswe pointedout in this proposal,suchinconsistenciesmustbe identifiedand understood.
Sincefinding theseconflicting results (arising from the model resolutionand/or higher order
numericalprecision)we havespentconsiderabletime andeffort running additionalexperiments
anddefiningandexaminingnew diagnosticsto understandthesourceof theconflict. At present,
we arestill investigatingthis (wehavedesignedandexamineddozensof experimentsto dateon
this).
Thetransientexperimentfor increasingCO2, usingtheunmodifiedcoupledGCM, establishesthe
baselineagainstwhich theimprovementsto theupperoceanand seaicecanbe gauged.Results
from this run show a concentrationof theresponsein thehigh latituderegions,mainlyreflecting
changesin deepwater formation/ventilation,which in turn alters the polewardheat flux and
regional heat convergence.The transientexperimenthas been completed,but we are still
performingmultiplemodelexperimentswith newdiagnosticstobetterunderstandthenatureof the
response(wegetsomemid-latitudechangesin precipitationandtemperature,andwe aretrying to
determinethecauseandeffect,aswell asunderlyingmechanismfor thechanges).
The modelmodificationscompleted(or nearly completed)in the efforts describedhere, have
providedus with severalcapabilities.First, theyaresufficient to capturecritical aspectsof the
importantocean-iceinteraction.This iscrucialin theSouthernHemisphereandin theNordic Seas
of the Arctic wheredeepandbottomwater formation(e.g., NADW) occursand the oceanis
marginallystable.Theintroductionof detailedicedynamics,improvedicethermodynamics,andan
activeoceanmodelallowsusto addressadditionalissuesregardingtheArctic seaice fieldsaswell,
andwehavebegunaddressingArcticissuesasaconsequence.Certainly,therearemanyadditional
details,e.g.,theice-cloudfeedback,the influenceof spatialheterogeneityin icecharacteristics,and
thecomplexitiesof thesurfaceenergybalance,thatmustbe ultimatelyaddressed.But, we have
succeededin introducingthoseinfluencesthatwehadtargetedfor inclusionin this project.
